
• Active in the presence of organicmatter.
• Quickly kills bacteria, viruses and fungi, cleans and disinfects in one operation.

GENERALCLEANINGANDDISINFECTION:
When using in livestock housing:Remove all portable equipment, litter andmanureand clean
to remove heavy soiling. Apply disinfectant after adjusting the dilution to suit soil level and/or
disease specific history of the house—i.e. between onepart FAM®30tobetween 100and550
parts of water. Allow the area to dry if possible before replacing equipment andrestocking.
Also use a solution of FAM®30totreat buckets, cages, hatchery trays, drinkers, crates and
other non-poroussurfaces.
WHEEL ANDFOOTBATHS:
Use at a dilution of 1:90and renewdaily.
AERIALDISINFECTION:
Apply at a suitable dilution rate through amistgenerator.
OTHERUSES:
FAM®30isa powerful and versatile detergent disinfectant, which may be used for a variety of
applications in animal husbandry.In the event of a notifiable disease outbreak in the UK,
follow theDEFRA approveddilutionsas shownon the label and if usedfor PRRS (Blue Ear
Disease) dilute 1:200with water.
FISH NETS, HOLDINGTANKSANDCRATES:
Use FAM®30at a dilution of 1:100toprevent the spread of disease in ponds and fisheries.
Further information onspecific uses and dilutionsis available on request.
Please see the FAM®30MICROBIOLOGICALPROFILEfor all other dilution rate advice and
test results.
FORUSE INUKANDEUROPE:
Specific usesand dilutionrates are requiredby the Biocidal Products Regulation.
Please see label for details.

FAM®30 isbactericidal,
fungicidal and virucidal
offering excellent protection.

DEFRA Approved
(Foot &Mouth,Swine Vesicular,
Poultry,TB andGeneralOrders)

Extremely powerful and fast acting.
Defra Approved (Foot &Mouth,Swine Vesicular,Poultry, TB andGeneralOrders)

Listed in the Aquatic DisinfectantListing Scheme.

PRODUCT INFORMATION:
Appearance: Dark brown liquid
Odour: Faint surfactant / Iodine
pH-undiluted: 0
Shelf life: 3 years

COMPOSITION: Contains a blend of iodine,
sulphuric acid and phosphoric acid.

BIODEGRADABILITY: All surfactantsused in Evans
Vanodine products comply with the current
European Regulations concerning biodegradability
and protection of the environment.

Authorised biocide:
UK-2019-1179-02

QUALITYASSURANCE: Thisproduct ismanufactured
in theU.K.by EVANS VANODINE INTERNATIONAL
PLC under an ISO 9001Quality Management
System Cert. No. FM09535 and an ISO 14001
Environmental Management SystemCert. No. EMS
506072registeredby theBritish Standards Institution.
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Multi-purpose iodophor disinfectant
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